
(HAUTAUQUA COlJNT? HISTORICl·.L SOCIETY
IVIeetlng at Rlple:" Harrlllton 1',1anslon!Presb:ltenan Church
,June 15, 1991

Good afternoon everybody

It has been said, and I thmk you will agree, that the two nlOst
nnportant places In the world are your hometown and roy horne
town 'v/elcorne today to rny hornetown

1<_lple:', 8th narned and second largest to'.Y'nshlp In Chautauqua
(ountv, '",ras raISed to governrr,ent status Mar 1, 1816 and named
for ':,en Fhpley under '",'horn townsrr,en fought dunng the ,,\far of
1812 Presentl:l we are celebratmg our 175th anniversary But you
know all this

Pendulurns sWing one wa:,,' and then the other; and Rlple:J, llke
other tovlns and Cltles, has seen gro'Y'lng' and prosperous days and
'v,rarllng days which are the result of many factors 'He have,
however. a nch histoncal background and we think you may not
be a'.Y'are of sonie of our "'Harp and woof"

Let us touch upon geography

Rlple:l 10 pretty I-nuch dead center of the 50-rnlle length of
Lake Ene Shore which IS called the "Grape Belt", and her lO'.'llands
lav In closest prolilrnlty to that shore and the foothills of the
Alleghenles--a sltuatlOn '.-'lhleh has rnuch to el0 With the e:.;;cellent
quallty of the grape<; raISed here The highest of all Like Ene
banks are at Ripley and Just '",est of the East Lake Road Conley
property

'l\l hl1e on the SUbJect of grapes--and we can state With
certainty that our first vine was planted Apnl 23, 1869--dld you
know that the first marketing unlOn anywhere In the grape belt
was forrned by foreSighted men who organi2ed The Ripley Grape
Grovlen; Association during 1886') Its work and Influence were
stepPing stones to the several area marketing unions which have
followed

It v,'ould be remiss not to remind you t1'1at the n-,echanlcs of
the grape harvester were developed m Ripley !VIali Orton and hiS
nephew Roy perfected and patented the miracle which
l-evolutlOnl2ed vltaculture on n.",tlOnal and International levels
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i·.ppropnately, the flrst cornrnerclal use of the harvester was In
RIpley vIneyards dunng the fall of 1968

Let us touch upon geology

As an Independent tOPIC, It IS full of local Interest, partIcularly
so In the area where Twenty I\l111e Creek onglnates One of our
best kept secrets IS the natural beauty found In that gulf

!'{Iany :]ean, ago, (,Ilbert HaITIs, Profes:or of (,eology at ':ornell
UnIversIty VISIted a RIpley aunt and becanle Intensely cunous
about the recently placed stone leanIng agaInst a tree In her yard
The slab--perhap,; 12" long, 8" "'Ide, 2" thlck--was vravy and
resernbled a washboard He asked permIssIon to take It back to
Cornell Reconstructed, it was determined to be part of a 10-foot
prehlstonc anlrnal and the largest sectIon of such ever found In
tl-,IS locality Taken later to the Albany ·lYIuse1.un, It was onginaWl
found In the bed of T,',renty lYIlle Creek.

l'.nother phenornenon of our gulf IS the rock forrnatlOn called
Cone-In-Cone Caused by pressure, so far as I have ever l;:nown the
gulf IS one of only two places In the world ""here It IS to be found
Taken for granted 10call'1, It IS surpnslng to learn that outsIders
have never heard of It

Let us touch upon our IndIan VIllage and Bunal SIte

FIrst e:o:cavated profeSSIonally dunng 1904 and agaIn dunng
1906, a thIrd major excavatIOn was cornmenced dUrIng the summer
of 1988 The current archealoglcal thrust IS on the true age of the
Z.lte, I ItS flora and fauna, the dIets and habits of the village
occupants You Lno'.'l already that sorne of the ne'"" data IS In and
that the VIllage IS rnuch older than at fIrst presurned \"le were
surprIsed to learn last sunlHler that the fIrst recorded eVl':tence of
tobacco In all of !\Ie'", York State has been dIscovered at the Ripley
SIte

Let uz enurnerate a "first" or tvro ',,"r'lch you rna)' flncl Interesting

Alexander Cochran, a RIpley pIOneer, was the flrst landowner
In the county WIth hIS October 1, 1804 deed for 344 acres on vlest
I\{IaIn Road They cost $792, they were paId for In gold specie.
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Automoblhty had fIrst corne to Ripley dunng 1897 when
Alexander Winton passed thru with his "horseless carriage"
Invention, and the first pnvately-owned automobile In the county
was a "'linton purchased by Charles M HamIlton during 1900. It
follows as the night the day that the earliest "gasohne statlOn" in
the county was in Ripley In co~unctlOn with his Main Street
hardware store, George Bennett Installed the first gasoline pump
between Buffalo and Cleveland for the feeding of those early single
cylinder gasoline engines called one-lungers.

ConSider the accomplishments of a few of our natIve -:lons

JOHN BIDy.lELL, sometImes called "Pnnce of PIoneers", was
part of the first organized band to enter Cahfornia over the SIerras
dunng 1841 ·wlth Capt John Sutter when gold was dIscovered
dunng 1848, BIdwell carned the fIrst authentIC news to San
FranCISCO Settling later In northern CalIfornIa, hIS intense Interest
In farrning methods led In many directions. He became known as
"the father of the raisin industry"; and In due time laid out the
city of Chico, California. Active In politics at all levels, In 1892 he
was the ProhibitIon Party candidate for president.

The achIevements of BENJAMIN F GOODRICH need no review;
but let's set the record straIght The monument on the school
lawn does NOT mark the SIte of his birthplace The homestead,
which burned dunng 1933, was located on route 20 but at the
western outskIrts of the village.

RICHARD T ELY became a renowned educator and an early
proponent of the theory WhICh bIrthed SOCIal Secunty

I CHARLES ~ HAMILTON's political reputation reqUIres no
repetltlOn, but we know several amusing stories about our
accornplished citizen Upon one occasion he was returning frorn 011
Interests in Kansas A traIn conductor punched hIS ticket and
Informed hIm of his good luck The train would be stopping at
RIpley for Congressman Hamilton Can you ImagIne the look upon
the conductor's face when he aSSIsted the SIngle de-trenning
passenger I ThIS anecdote amused Charley the rest of hIS hfe

DR FRED C RICE receIved a Ripley elementary and WestfIeld
high -:lchool education HaVIng earned hiS medical degree at the
Umversity of Buffalo, It was December 1903 when he opened hIS
medical offIce In RIpley Soon hIS reputation grew to be more than
county-wide Conternporanes called him twenty years ahead of hIS
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tlITle, but challenged In particular with his tUberculosIS cases, he clld
accoITlpllsh rnuch toward alleviatIOn and eradicatIOn of the ravages
of that dread disease.

\,'llth parental rnoral support, a basIc dlstnct school education
ancl cha,racter and patnotlsm forged In rural Rlple:T, C,EORGE A
NE\·lBTJPY and $240 went to Cornell University the fall of 1913 A
few weeks short of receiving his law degree, he JOIned the navy
dunng 1'~17 becon'llng the first local youth to ansvrer the \o,f\,',T! call
to colors TJpon HUlItar',T discharge hiS law degree wa~. conferred
,:ind ever:,thln? about hiS profeSSIOnal life vras phenon'lenal HIS
legal e:"pertEe led to hE posltlon as president of Ivlanufacturer.:; 3,

Trader, Bank In Buffalo HIS Interest In health care and health
Insurance led to the organizatIOn of a Buffalo Blue Cross plan which
becarne the rnodel for all others natIOnwide In hiS IVlasonlc work,
he rose through the ranks to 33rd degree and Sovereign Grand
ComITlander, receiving during 1968 lts highest honor--the Gourgas
IVle,jal For over fifty years George NeWbury never failed to "corne
horcle" on IVIernonal [lay HIS last tnp "hOITle" was after hIS 1984
death leaVing us With yet another IYlernory to keep untarnished

,JOHN L TESTR.8.KE becarne known mternatlonall'f durmg 1985, and
e~'eryC'nerernenibers the C'des~ey of TWA Flight 847 and the now
farnous cockplt-vnndow pIcture of hostage Pilot Testrake vnth the
gun-holcllng terronst behind hlrn I have seen thiS hljacbng lI~ted

ac tl'te flrs·t InCident of events 'erhicli escalated to the current
trouble~ In the IVI1ddle East

'~on:lder other notable reSidents'

,~Toseph A !v1cGlnnles was not a natlve son but a RlpleYlte
frOrfft childhood Anv public school educatIOn he ever received was, .

local and suffiCient Iv adequate that he attained the richly deserved
titre "First Cltlzen of Chautauqua" HIS fIeld was politICS, first on
local and then on county and state levels He rnight hsve become
a Ne',At York State governor except for political prornEes conSidered
,acred, and It '.'ras unfortunate that he 'H'as forelgn-!Jorn for there
'-l'et-e tho~e who con::~ldered hIm preSIdentIal tlrnbre \Joe Iv1ct~lnnle:s

y ....,.... as the preSIdent of thIS group one year and perhap:; one of ~Jou.

can tell rne when The Lt C,[IV, 22 state senators, and 2'~

as.sernblyrnen attencled the 1945 I'llcGlnnles funeral and shortl',I
thereafter Gov Thornas E Devrey placed a floral piece on hi: local
grave InclClentallv, If I rnlstake It not, the funeral v,'as held Hi thE
church
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Robert !VI Ro,,qnd, Sr was a clt12en ,,,hose rnemory we
chensh He lIved arnong us fron:1 1924 until 1949 Seemlngly
proudest of his CIVll w'ar partlclpatlon, the patnotlsrn In his soldier
heart never faltered

Durmg hlS terms as NatlOnal Commander of the GAR
durmg 19'35 and 1947, Rlpley was National Headquarters of that
august group

At death, Rm'<rnd was 104 years old He had been the la$t
SUPJIVlng CIV1I War Veteran In Rlpley and Chautauqua County, the
next to the last In New York State and one of about 12 Union
Veterans In the United States.

One of many [quote-unquote]' "Chlldren" who made nan1es for
thernselves In the world outslde of Rlpley was Howard LillIe whose
two slsters stlll llve here. Howard was about 5 wh;;:n hlS famlly
carne to town A graduatlng rnen1ber of the Class of 1919, holder of
degrees from Allegany College and Unlverslty of ,'llsconsm, Dr Lillle
JOlned the Corrilng Glass Co in 1927 and rose rapldly to executlve
capaclty He was credited wlth many patents fron:, hE research
vrork n',uch of WhlCh dealt In the fleld of outer space It was a
great tragedy '''hen, on a bUSiness trip, Dr. Llllle was kllled In a Jet
plane crash near Brussels, Belglun:, dunng Feb 1961

Let us tOUC!1 bnefly upon other Images:

Followlng the Clvil "iar, Rev w'illlan1 L. Hyde accepted an 1865
call to the two Presbytenan churches--one was this church--and,
whlle in resldence at 119 W Maln St, wrote what has been
conSidered the best history of Chautauqua County's 112th NY
Infantry Volunteers of WhlCh he had been Chaplain

Andre'll \'-l Young, dunng Ea~t Rlpley resldence, authored
locally, at least In part, hlS 1875 Hlstorv of Chautauqua r~ount'l

\·hlllan:, ,Jennlngs Bryan slept here the night of Aug 31, 1896,
guest of the West !VIaln Street Lyman Bennetts Bryan,
campalgnlng for the pre<;ldenc'l, was In the area for a Chautauqua
In$tltutlon appearance Editor LeRoy Stringham had englneered
tl',e VE.lt to Rlpley ancl Bryan spoke that afternoon at the I\ilacabee
Lodge-sponsored Town Plcnlc. Thousands came to hear hlm but hlS
speech, reportedly, was short and poor, and, dunng the speech, the
local bank ',,,as robbed of about $1000 1
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Another presidentIal campaign, another Chautauqua
InstitutIOn speecrl Alf M Landon was the Republlcan candidate
opposing Incurnbent President Roosevelt and It '~"as an
excrutlatlngly hot day dunng August 1936 when an enormous
crowd gathered at the Ripley depot to greet the Kansas govel-nor
Sunflowers sprouted from telephone poles and other unusual places
Landon and Charley Hamilton were friends of long standmg and
Landon spent that night 1n the Venetian Room, most elegant of all
the rnanslOn guest rooms

Ripley has Its own versIOn of the Casey Jones saga Another
v,',,,,, at the throttle that h'Iay day durmg 1902 but Herbert L Down
v"a~ flnng the bOiler for the speed-breaking tnal run to deterrnlne
the practicabillty of proposed Twentieth Century railroad service
bet,."een New York City and Chicago Down never llved lll, Ripley
):,ut he courted and wed a local lass named Nellle Perkins, so he
VISited frequently and sleeps With her now In a local cernetery

Archlteeturally speak1ng

We are at least 175 year's worth of a little bit of thlS and
that No, there are no niore shanty shelters or log cab1ns
However, a few of our houses bear earmarks of the 1810-25 penod
v,.hen the earllest framing was done and when the floors of the
best rooms were covered with homespun yarn carpets considered
exclUSive to Ripley, so unique were the1r bnlllant colors and ",,,oven
patterns

rjur first bncL hornestead, said to have been the one bU1lt for
':harles Forsyth dunng the 182')s, 1S considered by a 1977 county
otudy to be the be"t Federal style structure 1n the county and the
only, one vnth "a Ivlereador fan In the gable and transom over the
door II

It IS relatlvely easy to Identlfy the houses of the 1830s to 70s,
to recognize the relnnant elegance of the Victonan Era, to
appreCIate the umque opUlence of the 1926 Hamilton rvIansion And
attract1ve horne bluldlng contlnues 1n our small bedroom
community
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Let us con"lder "peClflc eras Perhaps most colorful were
prohibition and Gretna Green days.

Stones about the rum running days between
are "carce Nevertheless, we have collected a few

1917 and 1933
Strange ancl

unusual signals spoke of clear coasts for dark of the night beach
unloacllngs of contraband and, on occasion. maffia-type transfers.

'"retna Green episodes, on the other hand, could flll a book It
IS n1" speculation that the era started dunng the 1880S'. brought
about, of course. by the more stnngent n-,arnage la".,-s of other
states It peaked pnor to changes In New York State law
Notwlthstandmg out-of-state signs which proc1alrned that "Dlrnples
cause n-,ore darrlage than dynamite" and "If you call her dear, It
usuallv proves expensive", couples carne froln far and near and
more Inarriages took place here than In any other town the same
,12e In tl-le tTnltecl. States IVlarnage was a~ sllnple as secunng a
llcense frorn the Town Clerk and choosang arnong one of 8 mUlIsters
or ,IPs to perforn1 the ceremony Ivloreover. the Town Clerk
received no stated oalar,! but was amply rewarded With half of
ever:' $: llcense fee y.,7eekdays, weekends and holldays, It was all
the sarne--the rnalTYlng bUSiness was a 24-hour Industry There
are oeveral recorded anecdotes of enterpnsing young lads relative
to the profltabillty of cllrectlng prospective couples' to the Tovlrl
Clerk, a marrying offiCial and one of nurnerous tounst hornes. The
vintage year ""as 19'36 when approxlrrlately '3000 rnarnages took
place Things were never qUite the same after 8epternber 1. 1937

ThiS' and rnore IS vfntten upon the pages of our history, but
In Gulf "v·ar vernacular. my tln1e has been attnted Thank you for
caillng on us dunng our Tnquasqulcentennlal Year Please corne
again

r....Iane B McCutcheon
HlStonan, Town of Ripley [l957-present]
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